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Outline
● Why,do,we,feel,this,is,important?
● What,do,other,people,here,think?
● What,leadership,skills,will,we,focus,on?
● How,will,we,teach,these,skills?
● How,will,we,assess,the,residents and,the,curriculum?
● How,will,we,incorporate,this,into,the residency,program?
Background
● Pediatric0senior0resident0interested0in0developing0a0leadership0curriculum0for0
residents
● Subspecialty0track0director0also0interested0based0on0survey0of0fellowship0
directors
● Physicians,0including0residents,0are0expected0to0be0leaders
Do#residents#need#formal#leadership#training?
● Aren’t#these#skills#learned#through#the#experience#of#residency?
● Can#leadership#skills#even#be#taught?
● Is#this#something#physicians#want?
○ Including#physicians#here?
Survey
● 152+respondents
○ 25+respondents+from+Akron+Children’s
PD:+Associate/Program+Director
FD:+Fellowship+Director
CCC:+Clinical+Competency+Committee+
Member
How$would$you$rate$the$overall$leadership$capacity$
of$graduating$VCU$pediatrics$residents?
Do#recent#VCU#pediatrics#graduates#feel#they#had
adequate#skills#upon#completing#residency?
How$important$is$it$to$develop$a$formal$leadership$
curriculum at$VCU?
Leadership*skills
What%leadership%skills%are%most%important%for%
graduating%residents?
What%leadership%skills%are%graduating%residents%most%
deficient%in?
Top$priorities
Conflict$resolution
● Creating$effective$
relationships
● Asserting$feelings$
without$blaming
● Analyzing$interests
● Brainstorming$solutions
● Committing$to$resolving$
problems
Decision=making
● Identifying$stakeholders
● Critically$analyzing$
interests
● Assessing$several$
possibilities
● Selecting$a$course$of$
action
Time$management
● Prioritizing
● Delegating
● Monitoring$distractions
● Making$plans
Tentative(instructional(strategies
● Case2based(learning
● Reflective(writing
Tentative(assessment(strategies
● Point0of0care(evaluations
● Milestone(and(EPA(evaluations
● Reflective(writing
Assessing'the'curriculum
● Participant'surveys
● Institutional'survey
● Graduate'surveys
● Comparing'milestones'and'EPAs'to'non;participants
● Challenges
Incorporating+the+curriculum
● Intern+orientation+and+resident+retreats
● Longitudinally+through+career+tracks
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